Bullion Primary Kindergarten Online Registration

ALL STUDENTS MUST BE REGISTERED ONLINE.

Visit apsb.org
Students + Parents
School Information & Registration
Scroll down to New Student Registration Link

1. You must create a NEW parent account.
2. Fill out ALL required information online.
3. If any information is missing, the system will have you make corrections before submitting. These will be noted in red.
4. Submit before logging out. You DO NOT need to print the forms.
5. Compile required documents to be turned in at a later date.

The following documents are required for Kindergarten Registration:

- Child’s Birth Certificate
- Up-to-date Immunization Record (Signed State Certificate)
- Proof of Residence (Printed gas or electric bill or Residential Affidavit)
- Child’s Social Security Card
- Custody Papers if applicable

Students entering Kindergarten must be 5 years old by September 30, 2020.

To verify your home address is in Bullion Primary School district:

Visit apsb.org
Students + Parents
School Assignment Search
Bullion Primary Pre-K Online Applications
Visit ascensionearlychildhood.org
Scroll down to Ascension Early Childhood Application Link

The following documents are required for Pre-K Applications:

- Child’s Birth Certificate
- Proof of Residence (Printed gas or electric bill or Residential Affidavit)
- Up-to-date Immunization Record (Signed State Certificate)
- Proof of Income

All Required documents must be turned in for your application to be considered complete.

Your documents must be submitted to one of the locations listed below OR emailed to AscensionEarlyChildhood@apsb.org to ensure your application is processed in a timely manner. You may email a photograph taken with your phone of the documents if you are unable to scan them. We will collect all original documentation at a later date.

Early Childhood Office
Located at Gonzales Primary School North Burnside entrance
521 N. Burnside Ave
Gonzales, LA 70737
(place documents in Dropbox located by the door marked Early Childhood Dropbox)

Ascension Parish School Board
1100 Webster Street
Donaldsonville, LA 70346
(place documents in Dropbox located by the door marked Early Childhood Dropbox)